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INOTE OF WARNING. MURR-FAGGAR- T. PERSONAL POIJSTEK8.

Mr. Thomas, C Johnson spent
Sunday with friends in Salisbury.

yew York Full or Imported Hats and Romantic Marriage of Two Tonnj?
Bewllderlna: Millinery Goods The People Weil-Know-n In this City.
standard's tetter. Mauy of our citizens were prone

No. 7 Fifth Avenue, to bp,:PVA 8nfllift1F ftflal.n-An- n Mr. M H H? Caldweii has re- -

Latest Fall ShapeNew York City, tSepi. 16 97 - the announcement wis made that tUmed m MieSner's springF.
Millinery is indeed beautiful mis Mr. Kiah P Murr, of this city, and Mr. and Mri?J b Klutz of Can-seaso- n,

and New York is so full cf Miss Daisy Fa?gart, of No. 4 town- - ?OQvillo bave returned from Rock-th- e

loveliest imported hats; It is ship, were married.
"" ingham. j ; ,r';

quite bewildering when one tries to For several years past the voung Mr. Jim Lenlz; of Winston.was
attend Wanamaker'a, Kosh's, Roths-- couple have bWdeyoted lovers and dtJ vililM hi8 brolher Mr-cbild-

s'

and a half dozen other "swell" tnere being some objections to the ' ) ,

openings m a day, their -- Mr. O C Russell returned tounion, mar. iage was postponed
I shall be borne ewn with an ex-- from time t0 time nntiI al la8t Gaflaey,aay, after spend.ng

puisne line of patterns. On exhi when 8eparatjon could no longer be - ' T;' -
bition about October 1st. endurea SaDday afterQO0Q Mr TMr, Dallas H Pitts is home on

'RpPPtfnlU a Vlglt ftlter ft our through South
Nannie AlWakder Murr weno to the home of his bride's Carolina. He slls fruit trees.

(MISS) f.fh M n IT T?,

DUN LA P STYLE,

' "I r u .? A-;- --Miss Hattla Weddington left

ST1 F F - HAT.TUtf. UAUAttttuo iuiNmivu wuUk laacmiucaumuuiiwHu today lor Mbn Amteaa Seminary,
the couple wended their way to the at Mt. Pleasant, to resume studies.

Go,d Hnnters Rewarded by Klch Cltv ftnd at 4 o'clock in' the after-- C
'

'
Finds of Gold In Western Cabarrus - . Mrs. John 8 Hill, accompanied
--Fever Not Abatmsr. noon in the presence of a number of by Miss Lottie Patrick, went over
The gold lever in Cabarrus has as friends they were married at the ti Charlotte this morning to spend

many viccimB in proportion as the Forest Hill Methodist parsonage by t e day.

ReceiVed To-da- y.

yellow fever regions of the south, Rev. J D Arnold. Mrs. Lillie Conrad passed

sinceWat parties in the Poplar Mr- - Morr ia a 8on of Mr-- David L fnrough the city today on her way
Lr,a Murr of thls J' is well-know- n t0. Mt. Pleasant, her home, after a

Tent section ' tbe county visit to relatives in Charlotte.to everybody in this section. Mrs,
made wonderful finds of free old .g q Mr. C A Pamplin, of Ashboro,
on the plantations of P Davis Brum- -

Mrs. D C Faggart, of No 9 town- - spent Sunday in the city. His was
ley and J C Johnston. A vein that Bbip and w a 8i8ter of Mrs. K L aTcad toefmre0
is said to be unusually rich has been Dove and Mrs. W 0 Earnhardt, of :
discovered . on the property of the this citv ,

Cap t. O W Trice, of Lexington,
. . . spent Sunday in the city at the

aboyed naned gentlemen. It is said J he Standard joins their many home of his father-in-la- w, ex-sheri- ff

to be only six fet from the surface friends in hearty coogratulations William Propst.
and on a line with the bed that lies and good wishe?. ' After a short visit to relatives

.

Cannon U Fetzer Company.

on the Shakespeare Harris planta The happy couple will reside at i in this city, M ss Fannie McDonald
, the home of the groom's father on returned to her home in Charlotte,

Qnrinfr ptrppt i scompanied by Mrs. Jordan, of Wil- -
Mr. Brnmley was m the city oprmg son, who has also been visiting in

Saturday and told The Standard BARELY MISSED HIM. the city.
reporter that several penny weights a Mr. C O Boyd returned to Co
d;ivhaf,bn gathered from a branch lumbia, S. C , last night. MrB. Boyd

- v , and little son accomoaniea him as
that rdns tnrough his place, and There was a thron of excited far as Charlotte, vhere they will;

Furniture and Horses.
Some horses can be bought for $5 others will cost $100, any difference. S o

witbFnrniture. Ours is xhe Standard. We get more for our goode'. Why? It costs
more to make them, they are belter, they last, they give satisfaction, insuring
comfort. Customers see these points and are willing to -- buy a good horse. We

- -
. j -

have just bought two car loads of furniture, each weighing from 12,000 to 15,000.

pounds. Doe3 this mean anything ? Why of conrse, when freight rates on small

mac ponies are maKiug tiuneuiuijr p ,tuio uiuiumg, visit ior several nays., ivir. iiCK
good wages at panning the dirt from whea No. 36, the northbound pas- - Boyd, who was also visiting hom

folks, roturned to Fayetteville this.u. v.- -.. n.-- ... it,-;- senr train nulled in. .
iuc urauuu. vaaiizi iuok io i o-- -

I mornini?
;n0;Ha ; loi Jack Ritchie attends a one-hor- se

Nunnally's shipmen ts are a3 high as $2,49 per hundred pounds. We wish to please oar cus-

tomers, therefore we carry all grades of furniture. Hat racks from 10c. to 5 00.

dray for the Cannon Manufacturing
places on Mr. Brnmley 8 and Mr.i, . company. He was on his wagon
Johnston's farms contain great

the Standard 0 1 warehouse
of free and the at- -quantities gold,

& q carfl ahut from view tle
tentionofall the miners m this train Heincoming joitled along
section has teen directed that an,j wfaile he wa3 cro3Sing tne track

7 00, 8 00 to 25 00. Rockers frcm 40c. 75c, 1 00, 1 25, 2 00, to 10 00. Parlor suitsCandy.r
We have just received

by Express some ofway, and the gentlemen in possession traiQ wa8 only about twenty-fiv- e

of the lands hav been offered very I yards from him. ; The hair on the NuHllflllv'S

Silk and Plush from 15 00, 20 00, 25 00, 35 00 to 50 00, Ward Robes 5 00, 7 00

8 .00, 10 00 to 80 00. We have oyer 100 bed room suits from
8 50, 12, 0, 18v00 20 00, 25.00, 65 CO to 100, Over 2000 chairs
from 40c, 50c. ?5c, 1.00 to 10.00, 12,00, Extension tables
3.00, 6,00, 7.00, 8.00 to v5J W dc not say we will sell you
goods as cheap, but less. Why Because we have the inside
track, though we are not as swift as Star Pointer, who paces
a mile in 1.59i, but we mean business, i. e to sell goods and
a "heap of 'em." We do our own work, therefore we dis

naner'ng prices ior ineir prupernco. neaus ci ine loners uruuuu tue uepot
Nuggets of considerable weight stood straight up and the screams 7 vanay

s

continue to be found o Mr. J S of the excited people were thrilling,

which those while the blood m their bodiesHarris' place, aj ms
, j chilled with terror. But the noble count all bills, Store open from 6 30 a. m, to 8.3( p. m.

engineer saw tne panaemonium ana

which is the best and
Chepest Fancy package
candy ever sold in Con-

cord.

Ervin & Smith
GROCERS.

Broke a Horn. nuicklv reversed his lever, checking
Yours respectfully,

Bctty Harris; & Co.The fine Jersey cow of Mre. J A . . f the lram enough to
P. S. : The Undertaking Department is under the care

and managementfof Mr. W L Bell. Calls promptly attended
to day or nie;nt. Yours respectfully.

Ksnnett suffered intense pam Sun--
ft t what might have been a

day morning, by breaking one cf horrible accident.
her horns. In some way the am- -

E3Capins 8team from the engine
mal got her head fastened in the

of the local freight train and the
wire fencing and in trying to free

catter of the machinery at the 0an
herself, the member Dopped cti. xier . . . mL

hnr 3ell. Harris & JGo16 era1)1 inn
j A

North Carolina In Office Clerk
Cabarrus County $ Superior Court.

Notice is hereby given of filiDg of
articles of incorporation- - of "The.
Concord Telephone Company.; The
names of the incorporators are N F
Yorke. 3j D Coltrane, W H Lilly,

Any One Wanting to ,

Makeaanynkind ofsatrade
for A Rjryclc SH0ULD CALL NaUss

' Welhaye Wheels for boys and girls.

We will nave another lot of those Westfield's in a few

Eighty to BeRin with-M-ore to come tbe incoming train.-
Rev. H N Miller, principal of

Mont Amoaaa Seminary at Mount Weddi
Pleasant, was in the city Saturday q Meg ga--
and told toSTANDABD that hi8

m statee .that he arrived
nnder the moatschool opened there dll right la8t Wednesday, and

eighty,Pwiseveral 'more to come .5? thai
'"MontTmcena is one of the best Proapects for vgood b'Meam
educational inetitntions in this eeo- - S
tion and CaWrus is justly proud days. The demand is so great tnat we can not keep them in

stock all tfhe time. Remember the price of these wheela
Wl J.IO DUtWtOOlUi Vww iore. ,

John P Allison and W O Hou itor,
and such others as they may associ
a'e with them; that the princip 1

place c f business is in Concord, N
C, and its general purpose and
business is the conducting a gee
era) telephone busiuess within the
State of North : Carolina; ts at tfc e
duration of the corporation is thirty
years; the capital stock is $1,500
with privilege to increase to $10,000
divided in shares of the par value
of $50.00 eacn.

Sept. 18th, 1897.
Jas C. Gibson,

O20) Clerk Superior Court.

WANTED --Upright and faithful
gentlemen cr ladies to travel for re-ppon8i- ble,

established house in
North Carolina. Monthly $65.00
and expenses. Position steady.
Reference. Enclose Belf addressed
stamped envelope. The Dominion
Company, Dept. H, Chicago. 25.

has been reduced to

m5.00.00 to$60
9

A Honsenoll necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the

most wonderful medical diegovery
of the age, pleasant and refreshing
to the taste, act gently and positive-
ly on be' kidneys; liver and bowels;
cleansiDg the entire system, dispel
colds, cure headache, fever, habitual
constipation and biliousness. Please
buy and try a box of C.C.C. to-da- y,

10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and guaran-
teed to cure by all druggists.

BncKlen's Arnicn aanre.
The Best Saive in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give otatisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store,

We also give you your preference as to handle bars
saddle and pedals. Now is your opportunity if you want a
wheel at a low pi ice. '

Yorke Wadsworth & Co.

v.


